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Ad•lea went wet. i

Congrse meets Monday.
I

,.i. r! l etlkso sigaag. a-

Tite rains put out the for est Bire.

.Cart opens Monday-Criminal c

_hdime.s is only three weeks

asLI temanorrow.

inewis s em, is a pleasant place t

M p to. They never eomplainiof
trade, but are always cheerful. i

~lhir usineess justifies it.

hs'Fair, in Vicksaburg, has the
-'.lvgst stock of toys ever brought

Mississippi. They have almostu
the stock they had last

Jacob Schaffer has a full line or
atlag supplies and a superior

Let .1 easl heating stoves, which

sre just the thing to sit beside after
em :ng in from a hunt.

The proesedings of the Mass
.elliag in which Capt. Holmes is
".posed to be eensured, is quoted
y;: tlde Item this week and Capt. i
in'_ name is not mentioned,

bids ia just what the Tzass

The United 8tates Civil Service
. n.mission has authorised the
. ,st board of examiners to hold
a• saualasion on December 7, for

d•ak•rs, storekeepers, examiners,
,,.le5t weighers and inspectors

- deeaogs. I

Applieations for necessary ps-i
snd instruction should be
to J. H. Hou.I.n, Secre-

astoma board of examiners,
New Orleans, La.
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FLOPPIGO.
The breezy impudence, with which

the Item talks about flopping, is d,
as astonishing as it is instructive. T
When that bantling started it, bi
proudly boasted that it had the a
support of the best men of the ei
parish, the big planters, the large tl
property holders. Everybody that
is familiar with the affairs of Mad-i t
ison parish knows this. The very Ii
men to whom the Item acknowl-! 4

edged deep obligations, who took l
such an interest in it, and talked t,
it up, both for advertisers and sub- t<
scribers are opposed to the course i "
now being pursued by the Item. A
Are the same men now upholding
the Item ? Not that anybody know .-
of. The Item deserted them and c
declared for McEnery while its old b
ha' kers, to whom that ungrateful a
sheet owes so much, are for Nich- tl
oils, and yet it has the unblushing i
assurance to talk about flopping.

As for the TIMx* it never flops. i
It is true to the n.eii who backed t

it with their friendship and sup- v
"port-not l"th money however. t
Its influence never has been, and I
never can be, bought. 'Till the a
Item can show as good a record, it
would be more to its credit that it a
.should avoid the subject of flop- s
ping. The TIsMs is under no ob-.
ligation to McEnery, certainly, un- I
der no obligations to Nicholls. It t
is under no obligations to ,
anybody ,aside of Mad-
ison p.• h. The men it i
started in to support, it propose' d
to stay wirc. It has that confi- tl
dence in them, that it does not and a
Icannot believe they would do any t
political act that good democrats a
will not do. It stays with them, t1
and they are not Nicholls men.
The TiMs needs no elaborate de- *
fence, and it, is not necessary to 'l

I shout. It is sufficient to say that a
.it is not supporting Nicholls but s
stands in paralyzed astonishment
to see the Item making a hearty e
e meal of a new and rare dish. the t
I ingredients of which are red cir- <
t cular and McEnery. ,How they
t can be made to make a harmoniousa
whole, is what astonishes the
natives.

WILOING A3 VSUAL.
The Item asserts that the Tinms

S'was down on Gibson but now its
flopped." When the Item first
started, it indulged in the moseet ex-
travagant assertions, and for the

Sfrst two months or so of its exist-
ence it was kept busy retracting

d statements that it had made. Un-
' improved by this experience it re-
news the same old policy. A mis-
statement is made either in error
or with deliberate malice. Now
the Tivis said not a word to indi-

s cate thatit was "down on Gibson,"
elneither has it advocated the re-
I nomination of Gen. Gibson. It
r consequently could not have been

" 'down on" him, nor have flopped.
B The Item has simply made a mis-

statement, either with malicious
intent or from the fact that the

I writer who wrote it, was not around
Swhen the brains were distributed.

,I Of course this is unfortunate, and
can't be helped, but when a man
is in such a condition his friends
ought to take care of him.

MILUAGIE LES.
In the matter of mileage fees it

may be said that they are part of
the perquisites of the Tax-Collect-
or's ol6ice, and that he is entitled
Sto mileage in ueah case of seisure.
That there may be several parties,
seized on one plantation, does not

, deprive the collector of his legal
fees, and there is no law that says

Sit dor. As a clincher the asser-
:tion is made that no lawyer has

Sever qustionod one of Capt.
' Holmes' bills of fees.

-v-

UMTWIIISO FIACTICAL.
SIt is refreshing to turn from the

heat and turmoil of polities, to
n the caim and peaceful pursuits of

~r(latur, adl o. h t, fr the
a the worry ad seole efa

Sviprous eampaign, in the serene
* eentemplatiomn of a yield of nine
rbailes of cotton from an area of
n. six acres.

This was done, this season, by
- Mr. J. H. Giifoil, the energetic

assessor of Madison Parish, and it
Swa done on land not of the best.

It was with the Peterkin cotton,
that this result was attained, and

) i is a result attainable by any
rsa, on say land in Madisaon, but
ye esa't merely plant the seed

amitbem take thins easy, The I

The-1 • m ell

A RETROSPECT.
The sun shines, to-day, on a '

depressed and disappointed cro wd.

The McClellan.Montgomery cornm-
bination, so boastful andl confident'

a few weeks ago, are now disheart-,
ened and almost ready to give up
the struggle, or ougl.t to be.

They had planned out what they
thought to be a winning canspaigr .
It looked easy, and appeared a

sure thing. The following of Mr.i

Montgomery, which was thought;
to be large, was considered as sure
to go, as went Mr. Montgomery.
The following of Mr. McClellan

while not so sure to go, as went Mr.

•McClellan, was still considered as

safe to go against IHlInes. and the,
combination was expected to carry 3
both hmen through, with a whirl 3
and land them safely, the one in
the Senatorial chair and the other

in the coveted sheriirs ollice.

A thorough canvass of the ja -
ish confirmed this cheerful view t f

things, and the plan of campaign
was further embellished, with tde-
tails as to other oflices, and it has
been said, even to just how the

mass meeting was to be handled.

and made to whirl the right way,
Iat the right time. Things were so
satisfactory, and the canvass had
been so complete, that the Parish
Executive Committee was induced
to hold a meeting and decide on
what was to be done. The
meeting was duly held, but to the
intense, and perfectly apparent,
disappointment of the Combine,
the Committee called the mass
meeting for a day some weeks dis-
tant, instead of the following week,
as hoped for and anticipated by
the Combine.

It was at this juncture that the
"other fellows" took the field.
The TIMES presented the case, and
some of the "other fellows" took
short cuts through the woods, and
I 'sorter" got around and about so

| effectively, that the Combine had
e to grease up their joints and get

-down to real hard work, in order
! to maintain their ground. It was
a not a struggle for new converts,

e but a despairing effort to retain the

brethren already thought to be in
ithe fold. The effort was vain. II;

lots of two here, three there, scat-
tering ones everywhere; the sheep,
broke out of the pasture, in spite

i of the most frantic efforts to retain
them, and rallied to the "other
Cfellows" in a manner dishearten-
Sing in the extreme. It was found I
g that the Montgomery following
could not be held for McClellan,

and the McClellan following would
not stand Montgomery, and the

r Combine was a failure.F Where now, is the confidence, so

apparent in the early stages of the
game? It takes a microscope to
see it, and in about another week
even that searching instrrment will
Snot avail to discover the traces.

The "other fellows" are the men
who now display confidence. They
Ssat still and let the combine lay

e their plans, and get their campaign

laid out, and proceeded quietly to
counteract it. They knew that no
such combine could win, and it has
Snot, and can't. It was too inhar-

a monious, the elements had no af-
finity. The combine is weak, in-
effective, a failure.

it TLLULAH, LA., DEc. 2, 1887.
Ef Editor Times: -Referring to the

t- article in the "Item" of the 1st
d December, intimating that I have
. charged illegal fees, I have only to
I, say, the law is plain and reads as
t follows:
l Acts of 1887 of page 161. The

Sheriffs, Coroners and Constables,
the parish of Orleans excepted,
shall be entitled to receive teon
icente for every mile they may ac-

L. t aland necessarily travel, in going

to and returning from the service
of any processe, andin nocase shall
milage be allowed for a greater
distance than the place ofresidenee

Io of the person on whom the process
Swas served, and when the return

Sof such service is illegal or errone-

e ois, no charge shall be made there-

Anyone who says that I have at
any time or in any proceeding
whatever charged more than the

fees fixed by law, is guilty of wil-
ful and malicious falsehood.

H. B. HOLMES.

FOR SALE

d On Very Faverable Terms.

WO Fine cotton lantations, ad-
igeach ot er. with largeSron Mississippi River, one utile

below Milhkens Bead, in Madison
e Pish; La., one ine residuece; I,

Smias. The whole contains about-m IsUses, n stehred.

F. A. Io0iiiei , -lile le' r ii oes,
We ~me tee a "e r the W 'e .ke'ep A frtll :tx"'; Iof

J.TAMES 1EANS .JAMES MEANS Shoes
$4 SHOE i and can ti•i any order in Uci.t-l

and a or Boys.

•, MES SEA S -_-Also have the Iu8gest sto k of -
$3H88OE.

."'\."g... ,,. "' RULBBER OVER SHOES
"g Ip~rftxcty ey the 0irt time R
p s Itwfut a~sj- tt o.= tit alo el e1:: +n, and

*,4 -.7, i ~s c ntd , JA rI ll uNS

sLhfn .rprice wlch- _B• HU" rTM ,v

n 4 hicb d.rai et)

mwre oat-

4 i:e . bi••- "b ii r.:.l r ,. r I rimcs to -

lea"s 9 shm BOYSr Ca
.ar stogq and tr~o of ~ ias. Shoc*

lII IL..:It S, 3 1 .10E ,•4T ()R lE,
3141 LEV El" :'RE. -T. .- VI(-l;VUR.V Mle.-.

T14 ANtDIbON TrIM
-- A N]) THE--

WORLD
Boh PaFijers a a llistor of The lliteil States, for $2.75

-*Only Cash IWill 3ri Ig Them I-

JACOE SCHAmFER & Co.,
-DEALER IN-

GUNS AMMUNITION SPORTING GOODS HARDWARE &c.

Gun REPAIRING Done
VICKSBURG. - MISS..

THE IISSI• J Pi HOIFE INSUNllCNE OPlANY,
OF VNI('KISGII',(,;, 31I1,.

CAPITAL $1_00.000.00,
OFFICE IS:

,J1o. B. M•ATTIN•;Y, GEo. W. IIUT,::rEso.Y, WALTe: D. WELu.noUtN,.
1' reid : t. Vice-resi:ent. Secretary.

DIRECTORS :
*no. 3. lfattin-g!y, Sam'l Fel, P. P. Williams, F. M. Andrews,

tW. S . osnurg, ~T. M. wmedes. t. U. V righ', Julius .laoeer,
GeoS.S. lrviug, W. H. Fitzhugh, II. Hi. Bienenharn, W. II. Bruaee,,
G. %V. liutcheson, J.J. Mullicsan, W. 0. Worrell, E. C. Carroll,
HI. C.McCaie, M. I)abnev, N. 'iana, W. L. Trowbradge,
Jas. P. It.,.euh, it. F. ck, Vincent Piazza, A. Warner.

DWVLLINGS EIPECIALLY DESIRED.

TAtents who are now soliciting subscriptions to the
WEEKLY DETROIT FREE PRESS under its special
offer of F"OUIR iIONTHI-i 4 FO)LI
`C5s CENTS, are making Three to Fiv~

TO Dollars per day with very little effort. We want
agents to represent us at all the County and DistrictFIVE Fairs, and in every town in the United States.
ed for credentials and agents' ,ottfit at once. Very

D()N'T IO•O (•Ei T that any one canDOLLARS lve THE WEEY FREE PRESS sent to their ad-
dress Four Montlhs on Trial for 23 Cents. Address

A DAY. THE PREE PRESS CO., Detroxt, Mich.

Monroe Oil Company,
MONROE, LOUISIANA.

L. D]. MhI,,•H, President.
Will pay cash for co t on, se'd, at hiqhe:t market pricea: , r .'rr'. ano cotton

.seed ,tco 1 for seed
Meal delvered on; bicar, f boat or cars, at .New O eans

THE EST KUNSP IN THE WORLD.

TEUZT' BZTZE WXZTEELU
TEalul esl' MM Io 3m... le n Usa g bulll b-Youil aml-

lembasS. C "nuu,3bl"p, Iraq Bai. ' *v,3 H.m .,-SA

WIMIUTES WARRANT. -inch 'Sear. Yapanned Handle sa4 Pated Blat Dl. Moe 'm-
lete Battor-hotl esam, 61.10. Embroldlr Scisenra, te. Terry's Slver Steel hemsee, Full

IoTimes Job Office.)
.l Kinds of Ordinarg Job Work Done,

FULTON i M. MCRAE,
VWHIOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUCCIST,
Iliortr idl DeaBer iI Fo'iln aid Bo oastc Ilngj
Linaseed O1l, Lard Oil,Labricating Oil, G(at Oil, Turpetalne, White le

Mixed Paints and Glassware,
FERFIUMERY, HAIR BRUSHES. TOILET ARTrILES OF EVERY DESCRIml

',ie Pr, brie:or of the Grtat anal only infa'l:bic Cure for Chills and Fever.

Th e Australi an Rucayptus 3lobulus Tonlc.
I partit ularly call the attention of Planters. to

.U1 nt is tAint*$i*#* puns
For irnmnm"liate a-e, suCh avs Pills, Paregoric, L :udanun -
PelF arm: iat •el . SI:irits NitrC. Castor Oil. in all size bottl]. ,Q i

a:,y -iz,, b,,rtle ,

Liniments. Conih Preparation an8 evrcry Iiaginable Drat goit.
As far as plriceUL a concerntd. I .si..ly defy competition.

No. l335 W Thlingtoon itr Vleks•eburg, 3is•.
---.- ----.. - -_ _ - mm

t IK NE sAW S II
-I am preparedto deliver on board the oars, every desorilpM. •.

CYPRESS LUMBER
at the shortest notice, and upon most reasenable terms inr ei.

ALSO THE FINEST QUALITY OF CYPRESS SHIINOLU.
Address J. I. WVILSON,

mch 1-1y. Tallulab Pariah of Kaleen. Is.

qLEWIS BROTHERSi
BIG SHOE STORE.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers is
Every Variety of Hand-Sowed

and Custom-Made

BOOTS, SHOES and R3iUBM -000,
In Difficult Fits Measures Taken and

Guaranteed.

CALL FOR OUR 2.50
... ilf TOBUTTO HO 101 FOR LtAMH.l

It is the Leading Shoe in the eity.

Mail Orde P.lled W th rhe Greatest Care.

W. O. WORRELL,
-Dealer In-

HAY AND BdAIN, LIE, GIEBIT, PLASTERB It
-Agents for-

WARREN MILLS,
OTTON Seed Meal, Halls and Ashes for fertllhagl amdow feed.

No.6" Washlistgom treet, Vek.balr. Mliasltppi.

A.C.Tillman
Bookgslle~r a Stationer.

Agent for the Improved

AMERICAN NO 7 SEWING MACHINEI
VICKSBURG, - - - MISS.

M•rders by Mall will receive Prompt Atteatlea4

A. M. PAXTOR & CO.
FOUNDERLS AND MIACHINISTE.

MANUFACTURERS' ASENTS,
VICK8BURG, M I >SS.

-Have in Btook sad for a1le--

GIN STANDS. NAGLE PORTABLE STATIONARY ENGINES
Coton see sat cern Kills, Stem nd Jet hape,

Gardemer wereruer, Cettes Freses, Ilvuiraor,
HORSE POWERS S1TEEL AND IRON,

Belting, lno.e ad Pcseking Whistles Rteam and Water Goesl,. Valvee, CIesand every kind of Braas and Iron. Fngine and Pipe hitting and
DIrove Well Material.

ii Country Orders Soelicited and Prompt Attention uar•teed.
Estimates made and w.orkmen sent out on application.•q

4. Ti M* jj 8 5Js a *Q.*
Dri oodb s croii ClsotI~h ad (marrl Ircasb

Everything usually found an a General Store, and a great many PIh
are not.

Specfal Clothing Department
has been fitted up and fully atocked with Clothing, from tholow iel

WorkL. Sit, to the fineo one, suitable for wearb .when ailS

Pit Ch e *eode, hisk willho mid for cua as heep u
(9i~I~5d * o


